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f Bev. B. F. Davis held an interesting
and successful series of meetings at
New Gilead Reformed church week be-

fore last A large number of persons
Professed faith in Christ, on Rrnin v.

The Pleiades Keceptlon..

lhe Seven Stars of Concord gave a
reception last Thursday night at Mrs.
R. E. Gibson 8, and a dance was given
them - at Dr. Young's.' . The young
ladies all looked their prettiest. "The

Mr. J. T, Broadway .v who has been',
assistant superintendent of the Cabarrus ;

Cotton4Mill ever 'since the- - mill was
started, has gone to "Danville to accept
a position in a cotton factory there. He ;

left last Sunday, -

Clerk Gibson gives 'notice, that' the;
next term of court will not open until
Thursday, January 25. The civil dock- - '
et will not be taken up until Monday of
the second week. Judge Brown will

Christmas Gift!
Big lo of Dress Goods, nice

30c, to close at 20c.
Big lot of Outings, only 5 cents a yard, - -- V" - :

v Good Heavy Skirting only 10c a yard". '. ""
-

,1200 yard Spool Thread 20c dozen. ' '
.

'

Good Sheeting only 4e yard. Good Bleached Domestic 5cyardV
. See us on Dress goods. We are making them hum. - -

jHow. About a Nice DresV for ;50 Cents! :
j. Come and see for yourself. "

' CANNONS & FETZERv

. Grave Charge Against Representative
Hiltman.

We copy the following from the Char-
lotte News:- - " ' "

The Salisbury Herald, in noting the
arrest of a man named John Carter, at
Concord, for a violation of the revenue ,

laws makes a grave charge against a j

future Legislator. TheHerald eays: "It,
seems that John Carter had been arrest--.
ea lor selling some otnerjirm's brand
of tobacco out of a Holmes & Miller box.
This violation of the revenue law ,was
AvT1airioH Kir C.SiTijr :: vcYicH ntaa ' V.fiVlit-r- l

the bars" of Cabarrus county's jail. He
had bought some of Hv&. M's tobacco
in one of their-boxes- , from5 a bai in
Salisbury, and after disposing of it had.
taken the box to Huntersville and filled .

it with "Labor's Choice" which he was .

disposing of when caught. A. F.UIile--
man, the Pop Representative-elec- t from'
Cabarrus is "in the soup" with Carter,
navmg Dougnt tooacco irom nim ; at a
very low price and returned the boxes
t be refilled. - . ..

The Times was in possession of the

JnWiR,;r,r fhpm it. aa t w;v,
to publish what it heard without having
Air. lineman 8 version to go with it.
We understand that Mr.-- , Hileman ad- -
am bnyiag.. the tobieco f 20 cenUs a

and admits the box

J BlGARETTES I U

1 The Biggest Thing in Town !

' The rush for goods at Cannons : & Perm's
plainly as anything ean that they

Cheaper than Any Store in
Western WorthCarolina.

pound, giving back months time On last Christmas the
to Carter. Of course thia is a violation ' iwife and husband spent the day with a
of the law, , but Mr.. Hileman says it Mr. Whitley, the wife's father at which
was unintentional on his part He place she died. -

says Carter wanted the box back to feed.; Mr. Robt. R. Krimminger, whose
in, and ho let him have it. . . jllness with consumption we have so

, Certainly Mr. Hileman must have often made known through The Times We have just

from three or four large clothing
V.n!u.r - TSrsv.-v- . 1.1. !l r nui uusiiii-mv- , ic.uuugut il ior v,Aon,rsray unaer cost ot making,possibly 25 to 35 cents on the dollar. That's the- - way - to buy --

goods now. But it don't matter whether it is 25 or 35. cents onthe dollar, we are selling . .

CLOTHING, HATS AND SH
for less money than-th- e same quality have ever been soldhere,

and if you want to make your money do you
the most good, if you want to do yoicr duty

- ' to yourself and family, come right
straight to our StoreV and ifwe 'don't
' do . you right nobody else can.

, Pon't buy till you see our goods. ; You will make a mistake if
you buy at any price before you see purs. No use for-yo- u to pay
$1.00 for the same thing you can get for 75 cents. Just use your
common sense and judgment.

'
See' What ye ' Have and. Get Oar; Prices,

:

and you will see that you can save money and W better suited in
goods,., " - -

.
-

See our Premium Gold Watches, -

; OANNOJTS; & ;FETZEB,
GOITGOBD, 2sT. O. j
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LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

mkh- - Giis Blume . is the . new

.jevir' at THEMES office - "

Mrs. Jerry Watkinsf of Albemarle,

s visiting in Concord. -

ilr 'lS P. t)aj'vault and wife spent

0tt 'r'lav inSUlisburv. j -
v

TJie new Spireme Uourt j uages were

.vornmatKaleighlesaay.
Jsir. Howard Caanon, of Spartan- -

this wPP.If .

Mrs. P. B.; Means are at
: mho from their Northetu trip.

-- blisses Maggie Brown and Rose

illefom are vifcuiug mjja- u- '

LPr L. M-- 'f Archey returned Mon- -

;lav from a tnpiio aoiuugiw".

Mr. Luther B. Bynuni, of Bynums,
.C, arrived in vxnt;uiy xauuuj

Mr! SR. Schseffer, of .
Johnstown,?

Mr. Chalmers Sims has succeeded
Mr. V s. .pingiiam at iucucw- -

.-- 5is,g. Carrie Pembejrtpn, of Albe-nar- K

is visiting Mrs! J. T. Cook
bis week. v,.'''t'--- '

j 1 Vv.-rW- --
'

Mr; Jas. PI Cook returned Sunday
vhflrom a visi to his wife's people

lit a.

Mr. .'illiaBi Wiseman and wife of
pf'dlia.-Va.- , are visiting at Mr. ueo.

I Llr. ;Jno. ilf. Young and family
fciKl Mrs. ti. Hall baye returned from

.a visit I'J o;in5uu

Mrs. 0. W Brown and Miss Maggie
5rown have retained vfrom ; a visit t

4ilisbury..
n his wife1Evprvbody 'tand vr 1U uT

at Ithe depotto seft? Florida oh jWheels"

Vi.jfr;-Drfthe- llough,- - of Greenwood,
r s,in of the late Col.xJN . blough is

visiting in the cit

A. T. unlap nas been ap--
postmasfer at JNorwood, : vice

M. L. Blalock refignea.

Miss Gertie iNorfleet. of Suffolk,

Vai. visiting- - Her sister, Mrs. jr.
Cook..-- : . rS .

- ' "

liMisses LallaIill and Fannie Rdg- -

aTe visiting MfS, ; 1. IJoytm at
Cliiitun. ; if I '

.
:

,;-
-

Miss Engli?h of Archdale, is visit-

ing Misses Hattjwjj and Lillie Cook on
Church street.'; v ;.

Mr. Robert Coble's splendid dwel
ling on, Jrith1 Churcla , btreet is
approaching completion. V '.

'r Old newspapers ' for sale at The
Times officel at i0 cents; per-10- ; 10
cent, for-5- 0 fo'cnts foiT25. -- S ". r

Mrs. R. V.j Blackwelder and chil
dren who have Men visiting in Winston-- 1

Salem have returned home. ,

The Graded! Schools, after a ten
davs vacation for the holidays, re--

sixmei the sessio yesterday.- - ..
i . j - - - i

The legislature meets January 9th,
next, Wednesday! We' will keep our
readers posted dibits doings. ,

MonAijiy mdrping ifound a three--
inch snowon the ground-- , and much
sleisrh-ridin- g wis indulged in.

Tr ' TT T:. iirimnpir Vina rphirnp1
from a visit to Winston and is at 'her
daughter's, Mrf.iii. V. Blackwelder. :;V

Last Tuesday was a; legal holiday h

but regular office hours were observed
it the postoffice. if The bank as closed.

Miss Mamie Norris,! who has been
visiting Miss Jjucy Montgomery,;, left
this morning fori her home in "Raleigh.- -

Mr. W. L. Morgan, of Durham,
who has been visiting friends (?) "here
for the past we4k has returned home. -

Mr. and MrS. John! McDowell, of
Morganton, are S.visiting "at : Mrs. Mc
Dowell's mothr'8,',Mrs. 'Esther Gibson.;

ilev. M. M. Blair preachedln Forest
Hill church last Sunday morning and
in the Frst Presbvterian chnrrh at
night. ;.".

Senator Hileman went to Raleieh
Sj.ind;iy to-b-e ion hand a few days be-
fore the legislature meets. He returned
u ednesday. jj;'1- ; '

Twofmen iroze to death in Florida
lust

.
week.- - Tt is ' getting pretty cold

when people freeze to. death iri that
semi-tropic- al regjoh.

'
Kngineer,' J. F. Misenheimer, 'of

the eaoa'rdAir Line,' spent several
fe-.- s here las, week. His wife and
aaughtsir are siil here,.

- Mr. O. A. White, f of : Columbia
Theological Seminary, spent the holi-
days at home Ml No. 11 and rptnrnAfJ
Tuesday nignt.; "

- Mr. J. Braxton Harkey, who has
wen in a cofton factory at Clinton,
Mass., for sortie months, '' is back in
Concord, and Aia many friehd3 are glad
to see him. ,y j ;- -

Miss Lucy Tlichmond arrived in
oncora. Wednesday night of last week

ana remained Until last Tuesday, when
re returned to Hudson, N. C, where

sie is teachingl school. '

T?"co'or(d. people had a big cele

Spcecliesji-er- e bade in the court housei- -

a miinker from the town and
county were present. - L -

'

JUo. A. Cline is not
aly. the boss, hog raiser of No. 12

WffBrfrip-tu- of the county. ThursdaV
i.iib slaughtered two porkers that

"I'jjetmne scales at 507 and 421 pounds,

A'.ine many , friends in Concord of
flr- - Garland V; Ould will be glad to

ludme tnas apparently fully re- -
vurea trqm 6 is unfortunate malady,

i r.ow ctetkmg in the store of his
'."uivr at fctatesville. !

the new editor
iu? Aoi'th Carolina Ohrtstinn" AA.

f.w ' ilt.9reen?bor?' amed in Concord
f uay apd1 remained here Until

oudayv Hiismany. old friends There
9jau,io see mm.

'ihTr y!int Rublish Youi name in
Ust of those who have mid in A.

Jvf .
Th(i men whose names are pub-- 1

, , mihaWist.are advertised to the
up wuatf inevowe lnu ajft the honp anrl sinoiu Afv Muuvn iu

.f s ' - ' : - t

Goverhof ', Carr. a'ppoints Wl C

nufof Carthage, ; solicitor 'of ther 1 awtnct- - Th's was done as that
to n T8 wfpt arid th was ho rie
whrf r "erbert Seawell,

sto t luc commission, will now
to t3? ? deumiQe hi8 own

There were 12 additions to the church
by comfirmation and 3 by reprofession,
baaking'in all 15. Mr. Davis has been
preaching for us only ii months and
the above should speak well of itself
of his work among: our neonle. The
preparatory service on Saturday even-
ing was the "largest that I have ever
Witnessed. On Sunday following- - the
church was packed. The attendance of
communicants was very large. On Sat--
Urday eve the babies took our preacher
by storm,: 'there were a large number of
baptisms. Our church treasurer Mr.
Geo: W. M iRprthfiirapr. informs ns that
Ithe collection following the communion
w me largest in yearn past, even wiieu
jcotton was 10 cents per pound.
j Mrs. Francis Haines gives us the

following. On last September - a Mr.
iColey, 27 years of agej died on Mr.
Davis Barrier's farm and left a young
jwife.-- j A short time after Mr. Coley's
death she gave birth to a child, which
died and on last Thursday, the .young
iwife breathed her last.". vA family of
three, all vouner. nasses awav in .three

recentry, Dreatned nis last, at a a m.
Christmas morning, "His father pro-
ceeded him with the same disease at the
iage of 27, his wife three years ago, and
his sister last June, all of the same dis-
ease. He leaves an aeed mother and
three small children and a kind and

'iChristianc motheMn-la- w to cafe for
them. Mr. Krimminger was 38 years
old. The funeral services took place
Wednesday at 11 a. m. t . conducted by
his pastor, Rev.' B. F. . Davis, at New
Gilead. .

On. last Sabbath Wade, the son of
Mrs. Thos Ht Sapp, who went to Texas
five years past, met his mother in a
large crowd at church. Mr., Wade "was
only 16 years old when, he left." He
has grown into manhood and has
(changed ia appearance very much. For
isome years Mrs. Sapp had not heard
rom her baby as 'she calls him. There

tare two more qf her sons in Texas.
iWade is a brother to Mr. Jas. Sapp one
iof our sober and industrious young men,
iwho so narrowly escaped death in the
runaway a weekago sad a brother to
Mrs. C.-- Cline. -

Mr. C. P. Cline is storekeeper in the
revenue department and is at work for
3VIr. Will Goodman. Cale has been ,an
awful Democrat and deserves some of
this pie. " '

Messrs Jas. A. Walter and Kelly
Lylea have closed down their schools in
No. 5 and gone behind the counters in
Concord during the holidays. . , ,

i On the morning of the 31 ult.y the 2
months old child of, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie HeUman, was found dead in bed.
Rev. B. F. Davis officiated in the .fun-jer- al

exercises at New Gilead, January 1.
' On New Years' day - the Sunday

School and pstsons ol New Gilead, met
and one of the largest treats of - apples

candies add orange was distributed
unions an, isxtkv mm biuaii, uiu auu
young that I have ever witnessed. Thre
!was 149 : packages distributed. The
speaking with the Misses and the child-dre- n

together with the singing was a
success. ,

Rev. B. F. Davis is a Sunday School
worker and is much liked by our people
.and is highly spoken of as a preacher;
Our Methodist brethren ' speak well of

' -him. -
Mrr Levi Fink, who 'was badly

Sprained up some time ago, by a mule i3
slowly improving. ' r ,

Miss Lora M. Walter," npw of Dur
ham, lis spending the Christmas with the
home folks and her sister, Mrs. Lee
Sapp.

Our consumptives that we so often
ipoted in The Times last year- - have ali
gone Ao their long . home . except Dell
Cline, who is very low at present.

Mr. Chas. W. Alexander - has closed
his store in order to smoke his pipe and
chew good tobacco during the cold
winter and wants to see how many of
his creditors will come and pay up
without a dun.

This scribe tninfcs tnat ne can re
member how he spent this last Christ
mas and New Year. Christmas iday he
sat with the dead body and mcurnmg
friends of a good neighqor a Christian
and a member of our jown church. On
Years day we attended the funeral of
one of our neighbors first born, an inr

'

fant. "
- O. K.

' A Bed Rooster Turns 'White.
Gasionitt!Gaiette.

Can the-
- leopard change his spots?

,Hardly; but a red rooster may turn
white. Mr. S. E. roy has. a white
game rooster which last spring was as
red as any man's rooster. He began
to shed off and the red

" feathers kept
giving place to white ones until there
was not a colored feather on' his body
The bird is about two years old. . His
tory tells of men whose hair was turned
gray in one night by a gi eat excess of
erief. This bird must have been - a
Democratic prophet and turned gray
from the great grief he felt over what
Ihe foresaw in the elections

Harper's Weekly.
IN 1895- - .

HABPEB'S WEEKLY is a pictorial history of
the times. It presents every important event
promptly, acurately, and exhaustively in Illustra-
tion and uscriptive text of the hiebest order.

The manner In which, during 18U4. It has treated
the Chicago Railway Strikes and the Cliino-Japau-e- se

War, and the amount of light it was able to
throw ob Korea the instant attention was directed
to that little-know- n country, are examples of its
almost boundless resources. Julian K&lph,

writer and correspondent, has been
sent to the seat of war, and there joined by C. O,
Weldon, the well-know- n American artist, now for
many years resident in Japan who has Deen en--

eu toco-opera- te wtiu aar, nuiim 111 Bcu.iriu$ w
EPEB' WEJSKIjY exclusive iaforoiation

and illustration.
- .During 1896 every vital qnestloa will be disenssed
'with vigor and without prejudice in the eoitorial
'colnmns, and also in vieuial article by the highest
'authorities in each depaitment. Portraits of the
men and women .who are making h and
nowprfiitand caustic political rartooaswill con--

titinue to be characteristic .features. This Busy
World jtn 1 keen and mndly comment on the
lesser doings or ttie day, win remain a regular de-
partment.

Fiction. Tb pre will be twopowerful serials, both
haudsomsly illustrated The Red t:ockade a stir-
ring romance of olden days by Sianly J. Wey man,
and a novel of New York, emitted i ne. Son of His
Father, by Grander MattBews several aelettes,
and many short stories by popular writers. .: ,

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.
i

The Volume of the WEEKLY begin wftn
fl rst Num ber for Jan u ary of each year W h o ,

time is mentioned, subscriptions will .begin .n ;

theJSnmbercurreDtatthetmeof receipt of Or v-- ;

Jn; --

wili Bent by man, nnstnaid. ou receinl vl 1

UOeach. Title-pag- e and index sent on applicA- -

'Rnittances shonid benyPffle Mon
ey.Order or Draft, to

- -

are not to copy this adveritseinea
wSh0ot the express order of Harper S, Brothers.

"haoppox; PRPIODICALS. i
'

. . . ,

Harper's Magazine, $4.00
4.00

TTarner's Bazar. 4 00
Harper's Young People, a.oo

Po8tate Free to all subscriberi In the United
- .States, Canada and Mexico. '

Addreea HARPER & BROTHERS,'"'
; P. O. Box 959, N. Y. City.

FBEE.
THE

:

.1 OF THE
Will be run from all potnts in
Cft-barru- s to CONCORD. N. C.

. Transportation
provided that each man furnish
price. - .

followi ng were In attendance ;
Miss Mary DeVane, Wilmington. Mr.

C. R.. Montgomery i Miss Fannie Watt
Garette, Danville, Va. , Mr. Maury
Richmond ; Miss Minnie ' Gray," Char-
lotte j Mr. D. Frank Cannon, Jr.; Miss
Agnes Moss, Mr. Ed P. Hill ; Miss Kate
Means, Mr. Jas. R. Young r Miss Belle
Means, Mr. Ed Moss ; Miss Fannie
Hill,! Mr. Burton Craige, Washington,
D. C; Mis3 Emily.. Gibson. Mr.. Archi
bald Henderson, Salisbury; Miss Eliza-
beth ! Gibsn, ." Mr. - Geo. ' Richmond,
Danville Va. : Miss Janie ' Erwin. Mr.
R. L'. Keesler ; Miss Kate Gibson, r Mr.
Walter Woodson, Salisbury; Miss Madge
Wadsworth, Charlotte, Mr. Joe Cannon ;

Misses Mamie Norris," Raleigh,' John
Yorke J Miss Lucy Montgomery, Benny
Craven, Misses Maggie Cannon and Cora
.Lentz. - - j - "

Subscriptions Paid. , . ,

The following have paid their sub--
" 'scnptions ;

R.i Linker, C: A. Robinson.: P.- - G.
Cook, Jnor D. Kluttz, M. L. Furr, : D.
W. Moore. Tobias Weaver, II. H.
Moose, S. W. Boger, Levi Fink, W. H.
Blume, J. M. Gray, Minnie Alexander,
J. Rj Boyd. Richard Boeer. J. C. Dav- -
vatilt, D. D. Johnson. N. F. Yorke, J.
C. Wadsworth, Cannons A Fetzer, H.
T. Arthurs, Smithdeal & Morris, Wt L.
Bell,' C. G. Montgomery,- - St. Cloud
Hotel,. Jas. Corl, W. A. CorJ, G. F,?C.
Corl , i George Cline. '

Ihe following have paid in advance :

D.l W. Boat'an, Mrs.- - J. B. Mercer,
C. A- Fisher, R. C. Harris, R. C. Kizer,
T. Fi.- - Littles, W. F. Barnhardt, G. F.
Barnhardt, A. Thies, E. K. .:" Misen
heimer, " J. W. Howell, .'Jos. Youngs
Martin A. Ritchie, D. P. Dayvault, Dr.
W. G. Houston,: Jno. P. Allison,' J.-- A.

Scot, D. F. Cannon DjB. Coltrane, G.
T. Crowell, M. L. Brown, A. M. Brown,
L. D1.: Duval, J. F. ShinnDr. R. S.
Young, Jno. K. Patterson, ': -

4 - -- t t---
Shot for Resisting Arrest.

Last Tuesday in the early afternoon
Sheriff Jno. A. Sims and his deputy,
Mr. John Hill, had a tussle with one
Will Brown, whom they went to arrest.
Brown was charged with stealing money
from a comrade, and a warrant was
soon out for : his arrest. The": officers
found him in a house near the depot,
and started off with him. He managed
to get loose in some way and started to
run.! ..The officers set oufTafter him.
Seeing that he was going to be caught,
Brown turned and struck Mr Hill in
the face, stunning him. Recovering
almost instantly, he opened fire "upon
Brown, the ball striking him in the
shoulder. Dr. Archey took him in
charge. The wound is serious but not
fatal.X: Brown was discharged from the
chain gang only about a month ago,
and is a had negro. .

Clubbing Rates.
; The Times has some wonderful club-

bing! offers to make this year. Read :

The Times and Atlanta Constitution,
$1.50.- -

The Times ' and l Washington Post,
$1.52. I. v .....

The Times and Home and Farm,
$1.50. " . , " ' ' V

Ihe 1 imes and illustrated Home
Guest and 20 complete Noveletes, all
post paid for only $1.25. -

The Times, American Farmer; Wo--,
mankind and the White Ribbon Cook
Book, $1.50.

Gladstone News.
v Winter is here sure enough and we
JS '!. 1 .l J.: Ml 1 - J Juou i kuow wnen n win ot euueuvi. .r. i .v ..u..ij...,...toome ciaim mai u is me cuiuesi ior ten
years. It is cold enough to save meal,
we think, anyhow, almost without salt.

' Our people , are generally .in good
health in the community

Miss Minnie Ridenhour, of Copj
Grove, and Mr. and Mrs. Will Bringle
of Woodside, was visiting here Saturday
and Sunday.

MJ. Ritchie has been at home during
Christmas, and will return to his work
January 3. . - .

Awful dull Christmas, the merchants
did not close out their, candies oranjee
etc. Plenty on hand yet for sometime
perhaps.

TifE Times reached here during
Cnristmas week all the same. , It shows
business for The Times. 4

-
v

j KNOWLEDGE
.

Brings comfort and improvement arid-tend- s

to personal'! enjoyment, when
rightly tisea. .The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure,, by more promptly
adapting the world'sbest products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles - embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs. '

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tne form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties: of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and i permanently curing - constipation.
It has given satisfaction and
met; with the approval of .the medical
profession, becau.se it acts on the Kid-nnvf- S.

JAvpt and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from,
ATfAP FVli3T'5 ATI

- Srnro of Fiars ia'for sala IbTall drusr- -

gists in 50c ana $1 b&Vfles, but it is man--
uiaciure.a uy tuyaiuoinia Kjriuy
Co. onlyi whosgfnarhe is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Eigs,
.andibeingyfteU informed, you will not
accent &tij substitute if offered. . ' '

iiINTER WANTS A SITUATION.
e spaper, Book and Job Printer

a ft situation. Best of references
U. Address "C," Concord, N.O.

" ;-
- V,V.;, ;v.

llavH s been dnlv unnointA tin A nnol.
Jfied ad ninistrator of the.estete of Lucy
'fjewijj, deceased all "persons holding
claims i Erainst e&A denpnjA1 Viarahir
jotitied to present them for payment to

ihe nnc arsigned duly authenticated, on
pr ueio. e ine min aav ol JUeoember.

05, ot this notice will be pleaded as a
r to t leir recovery. Also till persons

wing t kid deceased are : notified- - that
rompt payment is expected.
This'. December 24, 1894.

,r. : E. G. IBYIN, Adm'r.

fantv Dress Goods: worth 2
. , . , ,

are selling goods , " - r ; :

bought Jots of t J

manufacturers. who are eoinsr .outnrr I. ?

... r- -

LAST

- " y ,

SEASON; ;

Stanly, Mecklenburgr 'Rowan and
II

Absolutely Free !
.

his own oonveyance. Kids iTal
: - . . .

acar load of , -
.'5., it?thr
ggies

Lts'ck I

atGhnstmas 1

All Other Times

For Sale.- - v ,

A eood second hand bngsrv. or will
' trade for lumber or wood. - 1

i . J, W. BURKHEAD.
, Dec 18, 3w--.

'I -

. V A Gooi Fara For Rent

at Davidson, N. C. Good soil, excellent
buildings, hear markets tod a fine trad,
lag centre, :m i '; - -

. i --

See Hntjh ' M. Sl.an Dandfon, or
Jno. E Oates. Charlotte.

t Deo. 13. K. EAEEINGEB.

preside. "",., ;
- I

. Mr. R; W. Sanifer, of Dallas, One
of Gaston's' most prominent attorneys,
died Sunday;. ,He had beed in a fail-
ing condition, for some time past. v He
was a lawyer of distinction and an ex-
cellent man. lie was a partner of Mr.
Stonewall J. Durham."'

Calvin Shankle and Daniel Kirk
found 232 pennyweight and 13 grains .

of gold at the Ingram mine in Stanly i

county last Friday, lnis mine is now
being operated by Mr: Richard Eames,
of Salisbury, and is proving to be very
rich in the yellow (metal. -

.

It seems hardly possible, but never--
tne less it is true, tnat on an average
every fiftieth person you meet wears W,
L. Douglas' Shoes. , Did'you ever rea
lize what. an immense undertaking it i
to supply one article of wearing apparel ;

to over-on- million people. i ?
.

Mr Josephus Daniels and family
and also the family of the-lat-e Maj. W.
H. Dagley will all 'return to Raleigh
from Washington-ne- xt Saturday, and
make 4 that again their home. Mr.
Daniels will take full-contr- of the
News and Observer. - "

:

: Mr.-J- . M AllenJ" one of our mer-
chants, who lives at Forest " Hill, has
been confined to his home ever, since
November 11, with an attack of pneu-
monia. .rHe is Btill very- - feeble. His
store has been closed all during his
sickness,, and he lost the best part of. the
fall and winter trade. : -

Mr. D. B, Coltrane gave at. his
beautiful, residence on Main street last
Tuesday a ;,6 o'clock dinner to the
teachers of the Sunday School of Cen-
tral Methodist church. That it was an
elegant dinner goes without saying, and j

the occasion was thoroughly enjoyed by
all present. --.

Rev.M G. G. Scherer in his talk
at the Christmas entertainment at the
Lutheran church last week, took occas-
ion to. cordially thank his people for so
kindly remembering Mrs. Scherer and
himself Christmas day. Air.' Scherer is
the possessor of a very handsome new
overcoat, and. Mrs. Scherer was presented !

with a silver tea service. ,

We unintentionally overlooked the
entertainment at the Baptist church on
Monday night of last week in our ac-- "

count of Christmas exercises. It is our
intention ; and : desire to publish .' all
church news of all th6 churches," and
we will thank the pastors to send or give
us any news respecting their several
churches I

The Salisbury .correspondent of the I

Charlotte Observer says that Mr. J; B,
Harkey, formerly of Concord, but for
two years of Clinton, Mass., spent last
week in Salisbury with friends. He re-

turns from the Bay State for good. He
is not in love-wit- h Massachusetts and
says North Carolina is good enough; fQr
him. " '; '

::yr--'-y- ? i;'
" j Mr. C. G. Foust, of Abeline, Texas,
formerly of North Carolina, and a
brother of I. II. Foust, ex-cash- ier of the-Firs- t

National Bank of Salisbury, whose
unfortunate case-i- s well remembered is
in Salisbury. ; Jit. Foustis there getting
up a petition to present to His Excel- -
lenby Governor Carr, praying a pardon
for his brother. So far he . is meeting
with success with his

.
petition.

1

- We publish in our list of those
who have paid their subscriptions those
who. have paid in advance, separately. .

By publishing a man's name as having "

paid his. subscription, it does not. show
'that he has paid all he owes. - He may

have-- paid only part. But . when his
'name is published in among those who

have paid in advance, it show3 that-h- e

has paid up all he owes and for a year ;

n advance. . ,
!

The Salisbury Herald says that the '

Methodt of Salisbury "think ihev have i

a treasure in their new pastor, Rev. T.
F. Marr Every sermon he-ha- s preached ,

to them has been an improvement on
the one preceding it, and his congrega-
tions are large. - j Almost every one hear-
ing him says he is the finest pulpii ora--

tor wno nas Deen in pansDury in years,
hfiintr ortA of the best, if' not the' verv
best, " speaker who has ever occupied j

the pulpit of the Methodist church
Apostal card received by the Salisbury- -

Herald Saturday night states that John
L. Hall son of Mr. W. Hall, of Alpha, '

Rowan, county, was out bird hunting "

alone last week, and not coming; in at
nisrht the fanulv.reauesfed some of the- -

neighbors to make search- - for himl
They found him after searching for and
houi' or more, about a mile from homej
dead, having one side of his head en-- t

tirely shot off. It is supposed to have
been done accidentally while loading his
Sua.
Unce Tom's Cabin.

Uncle Tom's Cabin Company gave a
performance at Caton's Hall last night
to one of the largest houses ever "played
to in Concord. Over 500 ; people were
present. - Many parts of the play were
fine. Some of the characters 'were ex-

cellent, notably,. Topsy, : Cute,' Marks
and one or two others. The character
of Topsy could not be improved upon.
Ljttle Eva', a six year old tot, ; attracted
much attention. There was Very little
of Uncle Tom's Cabin in the play, only
four or five of the main scenes; There
was very little in it to offend Southern
ers. On the wiiole, the play was much
better than Concord usually has the op
portunity of seeing. : .';';.-;- . ', -- :: -
Card of Thanks. ; .. - '

.

'For the cordial welcome extended to
myself arid family by the members of
Central church and . the: many kindly
attentions, anticipating our wants and
malting our resiaence among ine peo-
ple a constant delight, we, return our
sincerest gratitude f and it appreciation,
dnd pray that as the days go by, we
may-b- e able to render them such ser-

vice as shall bindJ&s in BtiU closer
fellowship and repay in some measure,
at least, the kindnes? they J have shown
us. a;; In a ministry " of ' twenty-eig- ht

years, we may sincerely say, "the lines
have never fallen to us in more pleas-
ant places." R. II. Pabker.

December 31, 1894 '

Yon Can Help IT This Hach.
iVVhen you go away from hoing, or

have friends visiting you, jor you are
going to give a party or reception, or
when your churgh Or society - contem-
plate any proceedings, or when you
sell, buy or change your residence ' or
business, or or your son' or daughter "

is
married, or in a word, if you know
or hear of any item of interest to the
public, bring or send it in, and The
Times will yery gladly publish it.- -

nay.
TTW.DukbSon!

(CttTHEANERICAN TOBACCO C0. m7-Ifiiaf DURHAIH. N.Ci U.S.A. my
MADE FROM

High Grado Tobssoo
ABSOLUTELY PURE

WHEK TOU BUY

A Pianb: or Organ,

FROM

Ludden & Bates

You are gettmsr the benefit -- of
what they haye learned during
zk years ot caretnl study, viz :

Where to Buk What to Buy: and
How to Buyf-ho- w and where to
get the worth oftheir money and
to give you the worth ot yours
Many hones t dealers have to"
charge? too much because thev
paid too mud h themselves, and
because they do - not know the
secret of

flow; Where and. What,
- Large contracts made during
the hard tims when dollare were
"as big as cart wheels," have en
abled us to fler our, customers
greater bargains than ever be
fore. If youlwant an instrument
come and see us or write to us
We solicitiCoirrespondence. Cat
alogues tree.

-

liibi 1 Bale Mlm, hiitmt- -

- CHAELpTTE;BRANCHK ?

W. M. Wheelerl Manager.

: oor !

:j Healthv
r means so much more than
f you i imagine"-- senous anc y

lata! diseases result from
f tnfling ailments neglected..

Don t play with Nature s
I greatest gift healthy

ityonareteeline
ont ol sorts, weak ,

and generally ex-
hausted,Brown's nervous,
have no appetite
and cant work, J."'.... berin at oncetak- -
ing the most. reha-- Jj
li t ;Iron medicine.which is J
Brown's Iron Bit iters. - A lew bot
tles core benefit
comes from. .the MBitters c j
won't. L

stain your
. , I

pleasant to take. S

Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver r
Neural fia, Troubles. . .

. M-- lt.
-

A. - J
Women's .complaints. . -

a bet onlv the frenuitfc it has crossed redf lines on the wrpperf All others are sub- -
Vnitntes. On receipt of two sc. stamps we- jset fif Ten Beautiful World's A

Tl Views and book free. -

A. J. & J. F. YORKE,

CONCOED, N. C.

Watdhes5

Clo Sks, and
IE

Jewelry.
V

A SPECIALTY.

OOAL.
: K. L. Crayei has the best sliop and

domestic 'coal ik the market. Be sore
to see him or hsJraon, or leave orders
at li. Ji. j lsaerjs store.

i NOTICE. ;
Tfolicft is heitebv eivea that applica

tion will be m&fle to tbe next General
Assembly of jSforth Carolina to amend
the charter ol trie, town oi uoncora,r.u.

Deo, 18,'4.

- Sights to be Seen !
.

Stoves in variety. Agricultural Implements in abundance and;
w cucapi kjus anu vDaniion xviowers, tne- - Dest on tee
market. Bickford & Huffman Gram k Drills that sell themselvesJ-Buildin- g

material, Hardware and Harness that can't be induced

jenown mai ne eouia noi nuy a gooa quali-
ty of tobacco (as this- - was) for 20 cents a
pound, unless , there j was something
crooked about it. . The . very fact, be-

sides, that Carter was so. anxious to have
his boxJack ought to have shown " to
him that all was not right. , Mr. Hile--
man, who1 is a maker of laws, and who
has just been elected to the Legislature
iui Luc uiuu tciui,- vcitajiuijr duuuiu uut
'.'plead ignorance of the law" about a
matter Jike this."

Bdslness Changes. . J

. Miss Nannie Alexander has moved

fZtpied Lentz & Co.
Mr. Fred.Swink has moved , his beef

market into the room vacated. by Miss
Alexander." , .

Mr. 8.-J- . Lowe has bought out the
grocery business of Mr." J. A. Kimmons. If

Mr. J. F. Willeford has opened a
watchmaker's and jewelry repair shop
in the room occupied by Mr. Henry. L.

- ;
,Propst. -

' Mr. J.--- Query, has retired from his
position as book-keep- er at Smithdeal &
jMorns. - r

-- Miss Edna Pitts and" Messrs., Black-
welder and Honeycutt have . retired
from their positions with The Lowe

' 'Company. - -
i

Mr.-- Jas. C. Fink retires as" book- - i

'keeper at Yorke & Wadsworth s. He '

has some business in view. He is -

not thft kind tr Rtav idl loner. .:,.,-...- .

nc - tit:!!!!.: 1 ; J" x" uu Ul "- tr "UCV ,
;uik UUVy IJuLUiS tliv iLUIJLUJiJLJIg IV LlJ TV XJL CtS

Hodgin's corner. .
-

i
'

Mr. R. L, Walthall retires from Yorke
& Wadsworth's. "

. . .

i

Florlda on Wheel.
'.'Florida on Wheels" will be in Con

cord at the Southern railway depot on j

next Tuesday, January 8, from 9 to 9
p. m. It will .beopen to Concord visi-

tors during that time. . The Chicago
World says of it :

There is a beautiful picture of a beau-
tiful - car f which - was on exhibition
during the closing days - of the . world's j

fw "1V"T"m generaL It contaiM a.comple and
orn ta Avhihit am1 till U iArfn

"plate bevel glass mirrors, which produce !

ia charming effect.- - The car is built of
Florida wood ; it cost $20,000 ; has
traveled through 20 states and has been
seen by more people than any other car
on earth and besides all this it contains
live alligators (secured by Strong bars in
a tank). The car and exhibit ' is in
charge of General Wnton o. Webb,
who was a - commissioner to the
world's fair. - If it comes your way take
a good look at it. ; Bear in mind that
tne alligators are cnained
ITorest Hill Items.

Mrs. Sallie Coyer, whom we men-bein- g

tioned last week as sick, died
Thursday night. r

Mr. W. A,. Warner, returned home
i4ast Saturday night. ,

Mr. J. E. Wilson, has been sick for
some time with the grippe and mala-
rial fever.- - r 'v. . ., ,

:
"

Mr. J. D. Littleton, of Salisbury, and
Miss Lizzie Ballard were married De-

cember, 29th. Also Mr. John Morris
of the same place to Miss AUce Tucker
at the same time.

Mr. jGeorge Johnson is quite ill at
present. r

.Mrs. Laura ' Mann is confined to
her bed with rheumatism.
- Mr. Jas. Kendall took a trip to Salis-
bury during Christmas. W.

.- l

Sudden TJTeath. '

Alexander Barrett, commonly known
as "Sandy," aged seventeen years, died
suddenly - at Forest Hill last Friday
night. Hd was employed in the Odell l

factory, and sold : newspapers about
Forest Hill. He was in perfect health 7;

apparently Friday jT arid worked all. dayi
He was in The Times office late Friday
evening On business, and seemed in his
usual health. He died some time
during the coming night.

iv Hood'sSarsaparilla CalendaB for 1895
is .out and may be obtained at tthe drug
storesTTt is one of the most beautiful
that the firm has; ever issued; and the
edition was the largest ever printed by
any ; one concern, being over ten
millions of copies. There are two faces
on the calender, both of children j repre-
senting ;"Sum'mer' and "Winter;"
The design was by , one ol the ; most
erifted artists in the ' country, and the
coloring is most exquisite; j The calen-

dar is not only beautiful but it is also
useful, as it presents all the desired in-

formation concerning astronomical
events during the year Tf; jrvuj.vniir dnip-ois- t

yuu6feiiv ,

does not have Hood's Sarsaprilla cal
endar it may ' be" obtained by sending
six cents in stamps to C. I. Hood & Co.
Lowell, Mass. - - -

-

. Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago-- , and get a free ' sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. : A !;

ll

trial will convince vou of their:.
merits. r

... - . .

These pills are easy in action ana are j
nflrtiVnlarW effficiivfi in the cure Of Con-- 3

stipation and Sick Headache. For 4

Malaria ind Liver .tsoubles they have- -
i

i
been proved invaluable. ' They - are
guaranteed to pe perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be j

purely vegetable. They do not weaken j

by their action, but by giving ton to :

stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system; " ltegular size zo cents per
box. Sold by P. B. Fetzer, Druggist.

Please pay youx subscriplion.

to stay in the city, and above alt

Cheap! "Ifyou doubt it see for yourself I And pretty ! as pretty as
a speckle pup under a red wagon. i - . .

RECEPTION COMMITTEE:
.

C. F. Ritchie. . S.. Smithdeal. J . P. Query. W. W. Morns.
v If you cant come, write; Excursion begins at once, and will

continue until all are satisfied.

. SMITHD.1. & MORRIS, Managers.

v.OurJust
To Be in the Lead

As Well asat
- " WITH .

Yes, for Pa and ior Ma, Brother and Sister,, Uncles.' and Aunts,
Cousins and everybody else. For dear fohn andhis Jemimah
Brown; 1 "V - -

. ' BEAD ! .,- - V ,

- Bed RoomrSuits, Chamber.Sets, ' Parlor Suits, Dining
WardrobesrBook Cases, Roller Top Desks, Ladie's Cabinets, Side
Boards; China Closets, Folding Beds, Hat Racks,' Hall TreesV Ex-

tension Table, Center Tables $fea Tables; Tablets, &c- - Leather,
lush. .and; Cane Rockers. Children's-Chair- s world without end.Eoy Wagons, Goat Sulkeys and Harness, ; Tricycles, Velocipedes,

Barraw and Baby Tenders. - . - . - ;
We also sell the celebrated CLOUGH & WARREN ; Pianos and

Organs. ' Sheet . Music and Musie Instructors. - No end to our
pictures and decidedly the best line of Molding in the State. " "

Call and see ns. to Please. . : -

CANNONS. FETZER & RSLL

- Court Notice.
All persons are hereby notified that

the January Term, 1893, of the Superior
Court tor Cabarrus county, will not be
opened before-Thursday- , 'January, 24,
1894. All suitors, witnesses and jurors
are notified not to: attend before that
day. Thursday, January 24, 1805. ?; And
further, all suitors and. witnesses in
ciil actions are notified not to attend
before - Monday- - of the" second week,
January 28, 1895, sis the . civil . docket
will not be called, before that time. -

By order JAS. C. GIBSON,
v Jan,3,'94l . - .... Clerk Superior Court

T


